FLUORIDE VARNISH

The following resources have been obtained through the Alabama Chapter of the American Academy of Pediatrics:

Fluoride Varnish and Vendors

Omni Vanish
Omni Cavityshield (3m ESPE)
Omni Cavityshield .25 ml unit doses
Profliurid Varnish (Voco) (available through Patterson only)
Duraflor (Medicum)
Durashield (Sultan Healthcare)
Enamel Pro (Premier)

Vendor Contacts:

Profliurid – Randi McCraney, Voco America, randi.mccraney@voco.com; cell (205) 566-7555
Patterson – www.pattersondental.com
Henry Schein – www.henryschein.com
3mESPE – www.3m.com